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The kickoff of a brand new football season is here and what better way to celebrate than to go all out
in Madden NFL 21! Rise to fame with a fearless new generation of NFL stars in Face of the Franchise
mode or check out the all-new 6v6 backyard football mode, The Yard, with non-traditional locations,
trick plays, and cross-platform progression. New levels of control and innovative gameplay
enhancements have been added, including the Skill Stick ball-carrier system, fresh new pass rush
moves, and tackling enhancements. Celebrate the players who redefine the way you see the game
in Szn 1: Hi-Def with new weekly gear drops coming to The Yard, new Ultimate Team programs, and
more. And if you like all that, then check out the fantastic discounts available this weekend for the
MVP Edition and Deluxe Edition in the Microsoft Store. Madden NFL 21The kickoff of a brand new
football season is here and what better way to celebrate than to go all out in Madden NFL 21! Rise to
fame with a fearless new generation of NFL stars in Face of the Franchise mode or check out the all-
new 6v6 backyard football mode, The Yard, with non-traditional locations, trick plays, and cross-
platform progression. New levels of control and innovative gameplay enhancements have been
added, including the Skill Stick ball-carrier system, fresh new pass rush moves, and tackling
enhancements. Celebrate the players who redefine the way you see the game in Szn 1: Hi-Def with
new weekly gear drops coming to The Yard, new Ultimate Team programs, and more. And if you like
all that, then check out the fantastic discounts available this weekend for the MVP Edition and
Deluxe Edition in the Microsoft Store.
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